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Decision of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

[N the mra1Jter oif the IndecenJt 1PubJ!i.,oations Act 1963 a!ld 
tin the malt<ter of an appl,icatiion by the Secre:N1:ry for . JUJSt~ce 
for Hm da:ssJ.ifica,tion of Another Country by fames Baldrwm. 

[)EO]SIDN OF fJ1HE TR1J1BUNAL 
THE tro.buna1l has been oal~ed upon to consider an a:pplication 
by itihe !Secretary for Jus1tict? ,as to. ,~nhe,ther th'e ~100:k A~other 
ICoun'try by James Baldwin pubh~hed by M1ch~e! Joseph 
IJtd. is indecent or nO't, or alterna:tJ.vely for a dec1Ston. a~ to 
its druss!iifioation. Thie triibun:al had the benefit o~ _su!bmrnsi10ns 
on behalf of the Secret,ary for Justice by the Sofac1:tor-Genera1 
t(!Mr H. R. C. Wild, Q.C.) o;f a general nature. as. to. the 
scape and purpose of the Aot (the Indecent Pubhc~<t1ons 
Act 1 %3), and by Mr Savage in reference to the pa~;t1cular 
bo·ok submitted; als10 by Mr E. D. ,Bhmdell who, ."'.'.rth Mr 
L. :M. Grieg, .a:p1peared for the pub:lisher. In a~d1!10n, an 
aiplpHcrutiion by the New ?,~a1l1and Lrbrary Assocmtrnn. (an 
incorpiomted body) ito be JcYmed as a party, was aHnwed by 
the .1Jr,iibruIJ1al notwithstanding somt: doubt as to wh~·1?er that 
assioioia'tion had ,est1aMis,h1edJ ia: nght so .to he Jomed. A 
reipresent•a!tirve ,of thait association ma;de submi:s\Sions. . 

An a,pipliication was made by Mr Sava;g,e _before t~e ~earmg 
commenced for an inter·rm order for!b1ddmg ,pUih~11catwn of 
the name oif t1he hook in any report of the proc~edmgs be,fore 
the ,tribuil'at There is some doubt whether _se~t10n 15 ?f ~l~e 
Act conl1:emp~1a!tes ,or aiuithori,ses an order so hm1t~d, _but m tms 
particular case the name of the book to ~e consrdere~ had 
a:lreiady been, wi1dely ,publiislhed and the tnb~na!l consa.dered 
it would be futile to make such an order ,whwh was accoro
fogly irefose:d. 

No evidence was caHed on behaif of the Secretary for 
Justtice, his counsel merely tendering th~ _hook and. oo.qtending 
1Jhat oif i1ts nature it called for a cr1tJ.cal examm!atron and 
foll' consideration to be g,iven a,s to whether it was not 
iindeoernt; ,or •aLtema,tively whether its sale should n!Ot be 
restdcted pursuant to section 10 (b) of the Statute. 

On beiha!l:f oif the pubHsher, evidence was submitted. Three 
wiltnesses were called - Dr G11oves, Associate Professor of 
SociaJ 1Anthropolgy at the University of. Auckliand; ;Pr~fess:or 
OraJWford, As·soda:te Priofos·Sor of Enghsh 1at the Umvers,1,ty 
of !Auckland; and lMr IR:oy 1P,arsons ,who oonducts a reitad 
b'ooksellling business in Lam:b!on. Quay, Wellington .. 

IJlhe tr,ibunal ·oharged as !J.t as w,1.llh 1a resiponsrble and 
difficult ta'Sk has given ,oarefol consider:ation to rl!he 1book 
;itself {whi1C1h 1hras been reiad by all .tJhe members), to •the 
evidence ,tendered, and to ithe suibmissions made. The 
triJbunal, 1rup1p1lying the .terms 10~ the Act, _hia~ no ihesit:at~on in 
deciding lthat 1:!he ho()lk ,is not mdecent ,withm •tlhe meamng of 
seotion 10 (a) of the Act. It is the view of the tribunal that 
the hook is a lSerious, po,we:dul, iand effeoti-ve por1trayal of 
life in the negro community of New York; and mdeed 
this was oonceded iby counsel for the ,Secretary fo[' Justice. 
I:t deia:ls 1in the m>aiin with 1:he indignities to which the negro 
is itihe:re subject, sexua1 rel,atio:ns [ndu:ding homosexuaJlity are 
treated iin mudh detail, hut in the ·opiinii•on ()If the tribunal 
ti1t :is a sincere iportirayal Oif ,life ,in ,a 1particll'l:ar part of New 
Yiork, deipfoting the loneliness, 'IIU'sery, :and frustration 
suffered lby !the negro, and tis mOTenvier a ipor,triayal ,prompted 
by 'hrum:ani1tiarian motives. 

Mir Savage's ,oontentions were bro1ad:ly that the book 
off.enided :against 1proipriety ,or d~licacy to such an extent as to 
render iit ~ndecent witlhin :the meaning of tlle Aot, that it 
dealt w:i.1th 1crime (,i.e. ihomos,exuality) !in a mranner injurious 
to the public good, and that it deal:t with sex in a manner 
injurious to the public good. J1t was conceded that to a person 
o;f intelligence and of mature mind, ca:pable of appreciating the 
mess1age ,the btook sought to ,convey, it might not be injurious, 
hut that folf' juvieniles iit would tend to debase or oorr,Uipt and 
that at foras,t there should lbe ,an 1order restricting the sale 
oif it Ito adu~.ts. M[' iBlundell, on beihialf 'Of 1the pUJblisher, 
oollltended, and ror Groves and Prolfessor Craiwford supporbeid, 
that the worik was highly moml, des:criibing peopfo 1iving in 
1Jhe state and 1conditi.ons deipicted in the book, that it was true 
fo life as ,i;egards fue 00itnmuruity iit de,alt witli, that its 
presenuat1i,on otf !flace refa:tions, .the causes oif social conflict, and 
the physicail and sociJa1 1indignities to which the negm was 
suJbmiitted, were tintegral to !1Jh1e message the author was 
seeking to convey. Mr !Saviage 1emphasiseld ithrut some .oif the 
descriptions of sexual episodes and some of the dialogue was 
expressed tin !foul ltanguage and there a.s ,s,Uibllll:!ance fo this 
contention. There are ,passages whioh, oonsidered in :isolation, 
might fairly be regarded as indecent, but in the mouths of 
the chanoters with whom 11:hie book dea,ls, and in .their 
cofllte:,ct, thes,e ,passages 1are 'Iliot out of pla:ce. The obscenities 
in dilallogue are not foa1pproipri1ate ii.n their setting. Words 
cannot ibe treaited · iin is,oiJJation fnom :the scenes d:eipicted and 
to which tihey relate. rlif these des·ciiiptions an:d the language 
were !toned ldorwn ithe book would lose ·some of tits fo,rce 
and imp,act. Our ~ssessment oif the book is that ,i1t iis a novel 
pur:poiVting ito de1pict rtihe 1ifo of negroes and their associ1ation 
w~th whites in New Y:ork with cons,idera:ble reference to 
sexual re1Iations including hiomrnsexualiity; that ii.it is a sincere 
and honest effort to Te·ve1a:l •vhose tfefations a:s ,they are with 
all the uglfoess, aU the squalor, and ,afll the misery and 
immoraHty tha1t is rp,rese111t, no,owithsta:nding glimpses, of some
truing 1better. We do not 1:Mnk i.t ,is tinjur1ious r1Jo the pu:blic 
good that there s'l.mul~ be such 1a resen~t-: ~~kio.g ra.s; 
s,ome of ,the language ,IS. . THlS !S THc Pf-,CfTP,TY <);~ T,-lE 11 
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Under the Statute of 1963 though ~he ·test of f)'b~:?enity laid 
down nearly a hundred years ago. m f!..· v Hickfzn (11,868), 
L. R. 3, Q.IB. 360, and o£ten a.pp[iJ.ed smce, TIJamely whether 
the matter t:Jhe subject !()if inves;tiga..tion 'WI~. suoh as,, t? deprave 
or ,oorrnpt, is not altogether a,bro~a~ed, m~,e~ent is defi!led 
in 'tlhe Aot as iinclwding ,the descnlbmg, deip1ctmg, eXtpres~mg, 
or ,otherwise dealing with matters of ~ex,. ~0~11or, crwie, 
cruelty, or vio~ence tin a ma:nn_er ;that. 'l'~ ,rn~ur,1.ous tl? t~e 
publ,ic .good. 1MoI1e~wer, the 1p11:M1ca'1llon 'lf 1t '7'0ul:d be m 'l!he 
tin:terests of a:rt, h1teriaiture, s01ence, or lea~m.ng an1 would 
be for the :puJbliic ,good iis n;ot to ibe cliassified as mde_cent. 
The public ,good is ther:efore under ,the Aot the dom,.ma11Jt 
considemtion. ,In our opinion the cha;rader ;oif :a hook 1s not 
to lbe assessed from 1a cons,iderat~on of pair:ticula:r piaiss1ages 
or words, divorced :from. their context. The hook must ~e 
considered as a wholie. ·M·oreo,ver .one must sieek ·to as:certam 
w,htat was ,the purpose of the a?tlmr. .'J::he evi?ence tendered 
in .this regard, though necessarily. op1m<;>~ evidence, was ~f 
competent wi;tnesses and of v:alue m 1arr1vmg 1at the authors 
pilllpose. 'Ilhe Secretary for Justioe mereily submitted the hook 
and tendered no evidence whereas there w,as on behalf of 
the 1pub1,isher evidtence iby pers'Ons .df some _.standing. t:Jha.~ the 
b101ok was a rtn1e and si111cere representat1i0n of hfe m 1a 
ce11balin :community as irt wppeared to the author, ian:d that such 
a presen:tation was in the public int~~t. 

Un:der the Statute the 1bu.rden of dec1dmg whether ithe ibook 
off ends against the provisions of the Indecent :PuMi~ati~ns 
Aot 1963 is placed upon the tritbun1a1l; it must he suJbJecrl:ilve, 
and must necessiarily 1be 100Ioured in s'ome degree by t:Jhe 
predgspositions of the mem!hers. 'In so far as it was contended 
thiat the 1t11rbull'al should :attempt to ass1ess tlhe standard of the 
community in our view this ,would be an impossible task. 
W·e have the oip,inion express,ed 'by persons whose .opinion is 
entitled to respect that the book as a whio,le is a powerful 
and forcelful presentation exipressed sincerely and honestly. 
lit is our vii:ew that any harmful effect which tlhe offensive 
passages mi~ht have upon any who Emi-t thetir reading to 
those is coun:terbalan:ced by the desirability of preserving 
intact a work in which the author presents his ttheme with 
great force and sincerity. 

1We are accordingly no:t prepared to condemn th:e book as 
indeceI)lt, 

There is, h'owever, the more difficult question whether, 
having ,regard to the character and contents of ,fhe book, 
there should be an order restrioting its distfiibu:tion if not 
to adu1:ts, at least rto persons over say ,W years of age. When 
consideration is being given as .to ,whether a publication has 
a tendency to deprave or corrupt necessarily one gives some 
thought ito the .effect i,t might have upon t'he minds of young 
people to whom it might be avail,able. J.t is, we think, in
disputruble :thwt some s,tandard of intelligence and some 
maturity of mind are necess·ary to ,appreciate the message 
the author seeks .to convey. To :a y;oung 1adolescent the 
book might appear as no more than a narrntive of sexual 
conduct and homosexual episodes eX:pressed in language 
crude and offensive, though it may be doubted if the words 
commonly regarded as obscene which are used by the author 
are in:ot already familiar to many young people. It cannot, 
in our opinion, be held that for such persons a perusal of 
the hook is in their best interes1ts. It would be better if 
ithey did no't read it, or were not permitted to read it. If 
the book weTe going .on ,the market no,w for the first time, 
an order res:training it;s sale might well be justified, but 
in fact it has been on sale for many months - a'S many as 
,1,400 copies have !been sold. 'Ilhe time for the making of 
such a restriation would be when it first wernt .into rthe shops. 
It is now over late to impose such a restriction even though 
as a result of the proceedings before the tribunal sales may 
be stimulated. :we think 1the time has passed for making 
an order restricting sales in terms of section 10 i(b) of the 
Sta;tute. Morever, the format and the style and get-up are 
not such 1as tto attract youthful readers. 'J1he dust cover is 
simple and dignified, and tha:t the ·book is sold a:t 26s. is 
a relevant ·consideration. Were it to be published in a cheap 
edition with a suggesitive cover, our v,iew might well be 
other;wise. 

We are accordingly ll!ot disposed to make any order 
resitricting dist11ibution. 

In conclusion, we desire to say th:at we have been greatly 
ass,i&tetd in our diffiicll'lt task by the manner in which counsel 
have presented their respective cases and ·by :those who offered 
itheir tesltimony as .to the characrer and value of the book. 

Our decision is, therefore, t'hat the book is not indecent 
within the Indecent Publications Aict 1196'3. We classify i,t 
accordingly as not indecent under either sec:Hons {a) or 1(b) 
of section 10 of the Statute. 

K iM. GIRIBStSON, Chairman. 
16 :March 1964. 

Decisz;on of the Indecent PubNcati'ons Tribunal 

IN the matter of the Indecenlt Publications Act 1963 and in 
the matter of the book {Jo/ilta by Vladimir Nrubokov. 

DE011SION OF THE I1RJJBUN!AlL 
THE book £.oNta by Vladimir Nabokov was submitted to the 
tribunal for decision in terms of the Indecent Publicatrons 
Act 1963. Two editions were submitted. One was a fourth 
impressi,on, da:ted October 1960, of fhe first edition published 
in Great Britain by Weidenfield and Nicolson. It .was pub
lished in a hard cnver with a plain jacket. The Olther was 


